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jkNEw EiNGLAND MAoa.-The Worcester Chro-
Sie1egives the following us a verbatim copy of. a let-
er frafla chief magietrateocf aàcertain corpration :

iDear Sur-on Monday next I am' 10 lie made
and asall be much obliged to you son if be as

,or ilî send me down by the boatch some provisions
jetti for the occasion, and I am to ax my brother,e ttid Mare, and the rest of the Bench. I am, sur,
et,, rThe abova was answered by a wag, loto
etc. banda it fell, as follows :-" Sir-In obedience
1honr orders 1 have sent por coach two bushels of
te bet oats-and as you are to treat the old mare,
have added more bran t mniake a mash."

Note AND TsN.-Aboutt twenty-five vears ago the

Rev. Dr. Lynan Beecher was the great champion of
protestantismin this part of the world. His dennn-
ciatiOns of", Romanism" used to draw large bouses.
ge weal from door to door to request merchants not
to gie employment t0 Catholielaborers. It was ru-
cl2 red that .armasand pikes and ammunition were
stswed away in the Catbolic Church on Sycamore
street--then the ocly one in thecity-and to com-
pletehislicture, hepublished a work which he
proved that-tlie Catholies were leagued iith Aus-
riat10destrO>' tbc Union!!! Weli, ime bas în.seda
&nd Beechers assertions are known for what thoy
are worth. His war witb the Catbîîtiesb as ended in
bis own, defeat. He has no mamorial of bis intole-
ran t character but te poor remains, mental and phy-
ca of Lane Seminary. And as if time wished to gire
hl the lie with a special emphasis, instead of Catho-

lies being leagued to dissolve the Union or destroy
the constitution, Beecher's own countrymen and next
seigbbourfl are the persons now muet proninent lu
tis treasunable work.- Cincinnaii Catholic /elc-

graph.

bÂTEST FnoM AMEHioA--NÂQ&aA FÂLL.-Barnum
bas bought up Blondin, ropes and all, and takes him
te Europe to show him the ropes there, and to let
him wander upon fereign strands (as the poet says)
till he geLSa gond balance t bis banker's, sd o
course a mtan wbo can keap bis balance anytehere
gil have no difficulty in doing that. Blondin'3 last
tighlt-rope feat mnay uonew te you. lie had a cat-
gut ro'e, and made of seennd band .iddle,-strings
trui the greant Iande) festival, and tbey straind the

roi so tiglit that the breeze played a tune upon it.
Soneihing like a stretclier this, you wil say. Blon-
din uniî'ritook to wvalk> to the middle of this cord nid
withi a horse!air bow-a very long bow, as you may
sutpose-to perforn a concerto ac la Pagîanini On one
string. The vibration ncarly cast the intrepid fellow
bis life, for jutt as he was bowing bis foot slipped,
but with great presence of mind ho mianaged to fall
ln a sitting position. The people renut the air with
their acclimations. Blondin mei'rely rent. bis trow-
sers, and with great tact and delicacy walked back-
wnrds tu the Canada side, and retired for a fresh
pair. Afterwards llondin passed over on silts, and
upon this performance being encored, the daring ar-
tist actually sharpenel ie feut of his stilts, thrust
the stumpîs into two soda-water bottles, and thns
chod, îîgîin itraversed the cord I Durîng the last
trip the excitement was awful. The sun broke out
and sparkled on the battles, and thronsgh a thousand
telescupes was the steel-nerved hero seen to falter in
bis tread. Five t uone that ha tumblh.d went beg-
ging. Blondin took a pinch of snufi and tie betting
was even directly. Twventy thousand spectators held
their breath till they were nearly .sulficated. A
hurricane cf shouts announced the brave man's suc-
cees, and a sporting judge who bad laid heavil!y
agsînst him fell into a fit. Most opportunely.a medi-
cui mant from the Sjnth opened a vein with a sbarp
buwie-knife whîich ha luckily had brought with him
inneead of bis revolver, and the judge recovored, but
will hive to sell niggara to settle up. You may ex-
pect o see Blondin in the big balloon. About au
acre of is skin is yet ho be varished, so, to fill up
time B. wili go mto severe training for bis ]Euro-
peau perforinances-sny about an hour's brisk walk-
inç on a teliegrapîh wire four times a day. There ls
a repiIor bere tiit the ld trnsatlantic telegrapb ca-
hie bas been sold to a marine storekeeper, teobe tak-
en on tin graund with al faults ; also, that the Mar-
quis o' Westinister has compounded with his credit-
ors; but we receive these loose rumours with sorne
distrust.-Punch Cor.

Blenry Jumperts, ewho vas on trial at Chicago for
the merder ,f Sophia Werner, whose remaine we;e
found in a barre! lit the Hudsnn River Railroad depot
in New York inI te Spring of 1858 was acquitbed.

DR. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF W ILD CHERRY

The editor of the Flag of Our Union"' says in bis
paper of J>ly 17, 1858 :-" The memory of Dr. Wis-
tar is embalmued in lt ei hearts of thousands whob have
experienced entire cre from Coughs, Colds, Con-

*mnuls;ion und Pulmonary Disease generally by the use
of bis Baisn. The invalid need not fear to gie thIis
preparation a careftl trial, as wea speak front ex-
perience. Mure than ten years since the editor of
this paper tested its excellence by individual trial in
bis family, with the most surprising reaulte, as a
curalive fer pulmonary diseuse"
[CERTIFICATE FROM L. J. RACINE, ESQ., OF

THE MINEIRVA.]
MONTREAL, L. C., Oct. 20, 1858.

S. W. Fewun & Co., Beston.-
Gentlemen :-Having experienced te most grati-

fyi ng results from the use of Dr. Wisttar's Basam cf
ill1 Cherry. I amn induced to express tht great

confidence which I haro lu ils efficacy. Fer nina
months T vas mnost crucetly affHicted with a severt sud
obstinat e cough, accompanied with sente pasin mn tho
aide whichs duid not leave mea, sucamer or winter. In
Octoe the sy'mptoms increased] alarmingly', and so
reduîced vas I thaI I cousîd walk huit a faew staps
withouît resting te recever from thet pain sud fatigue
wich! se slight an exertion occasianed. At Ibis
jutncture I commenced] taking the Bîlsam, from
w hiech i found irnmed.iale relief, eund afuer havincg used
fouir bottles I vas complote!ly restored to healtb. I
buve aise used tho Balsam in my family' and admiais-
teredçt 11ti mybcitren with the happlest results. I
amc sure that such Canadians as us8e the Batsam cian
but spîeak in its taror. It Isa preparation which bas
only te bu tried ta ha ackuowledged as the. remedy
par rxcellence.

Yourabedient servant, L. J. RACINE.
Buyi> none witont te signaturoet 1 UTTS.
Pre±pared by' SETH W. FOWLEt & GO., BosroN.

ianil fuir sale at Wlholesale, b>- Lyman, Savage,. &
Co. ; Ciarter, Kerry, & Go.; S. J. Lyman,- sud by'
Dru ggists ganersally.

lloRszTis TelLET PuREAàRToS.-We tale ples-
Sure in caliir g te attentuon of où'r readers te tht ce-
l.brated and] very meritorinus Toilet Prepara:ions cf
Ilears. JSet,,Rînu l.-n t~n tanot

JUST PUiPBSPUDO R
In aeatnATd attracti-olum ,T . M E .
S 0 c rs-ar s 40 c s.RIEFILDN RKNGSTON, . W.

TH ME TROPOLITANIOÀTHOLIC ÂLMANA! Skiffs-made tc,(Jrder Several Skifbalwsysou
- .andLaUty'a Directory,for thse- United States,I band for Bale..ieo anÂssortment cf Oars, sent. .

With an iAppendui, contlni-the nadianDire aj part cf t-Povinèe.
toy, a. ot180.i Kingston, June 3, 1858.

tory, c., for880.
IN.B.-Letton ediroctedltpme mua: hopoil-pal4

Recommendation of the 'Not Ret'. the .qrcbihop of Noperson 18 autberized ta take ardora on my se.
Baltimore: cont.

Meurs. MURPHY & 00. baving undertaken. the
publication of the Metropoliîan Cafhalie .Almanac, at,
the instance of the laie Provincial Council at Balti-
more, I recommend the undertaking to the favor of t  F O-B.S A.L E
the Prelates of [he United States and of the Clergy I At 43 Notre Dame Street, Moncreal.
and Faithful, that the necessary information may be
furnished them ln due time, and that the work mayjTEÂS (GREEN)
meet with patronageGUNPOWDER, ver' fine.

† FRANCIS PATRICK, YOUNG HYSON, best qualicy.
Archbishop of Baltimore,

Baltimore, July 15, 1859.IMVA et
The Metropolitan Catholic .Alanac and Laity'S

Directory, is an authori:ed Catholic danual, and as BLACK TEAS.
such is recommended to the Faithful of the Unitedj SOUOHONG (lreakfast)inie Flarsif.
States. It c mtains reliable information concerning CONGOL.
the state of Religion and its progress in our country, (OLONG.
fogether with the most ample details of the Ecclesi- SUGARS.
astical affairs of the several Dicdeses of the United LtAF.
States, Canada, sud the Britisi Provinces, prepared DRYOQUSHED.
and furniebed for this woek by thé respective Pre- MUSCO4'Ar>A Sngitrveryl1glI.
lates. The General Information is as full-as is con-
sistent with its character, rendering it a Vnluable
book ,of reference for every Catholie family. The JÀYA, boat Grenand Roaned
Ordo bas been prepared with the greatest Care, and LAGUJARIE, do., do.
will be found so complete as.to present to the.Clergy FLOUa, ver> ine.
not only the varions Offices,'"but alse the prînéipai
dates of the Mtrtyrology. 1110E.

11-Eariy erders fram Booksellers and others, re- INDIAN
speettull>'elctd B. W. PLOUII.

JOHN MURPHY & Co., Publishers, DuEI> APPLES.
182 Baltimo.ie Steet, Baltimore. (JURSE, American (eqîai te Eugîieh

For Sale, at Publishers' Prices, Wlesalesand Re-
tal, by D. & J. Sadlier & Co., Montreal, who are onr i3RAN)Y-1lsnar l'aie, in Cases, ver>!ine: 'dlrel,
Agents for Canada. in icds. al. .cases.

Kngsto,iJune3 , 1858

WANTED,
A SCHOOL TEACHER, for the Parish of St. Co-
lombian, for the Catholic School on the Front Con-
cession. A salary of Forty-five Pounds Currency
will be given, with a free house and firewood.

Apply ta Mr. George Welsh of the sane place.
December 15.

A FIRST-CLASS MALE TEACHER WANTED for
the PERTE CATHOLIC SCIHOOL ; to commence
on the 2nîd JAN. next. Eu will require te have a
good moral character. Salary, SENO per year.

Application tao be made to the Very Rev. J. I.
3'DoNÂOn, V. G.

Dec. 1, 1859.

EVENING SCHOOL,

Ma. A. NEEGAN'S Select English, Commercial and
Mathemîîatical EVENING SCHOOL, No. 109, WEL-
LINGTON STREET. Number of yoing men or pu.
pils limited to 12.

Lessons froin Seven ta Nine each Evening, for rfie
nights each week.

Montreal, October 13, 1859.

LAND FOR SALE.

TWEfLVE HUNDRED ACRES, in the Connty of
ITASTINGS, Canada West, witb Water privileges,
and inl the midst of good Roads and Settlements,
will lie SOLD in S.MALL or LARGE LOTS, to suit
the Buyer. -

For particulars, apply to 292 Notre Dame Street.

CUT THIS OUT AND SAVE IT.
THE subscribers bas iin course of construction a num-
ber tf FAM[LY SEWING MACINES, the esme as
Wheeler & Wilson's pntent, which he inteuds to sel]
choaper than any that hav been sold heretofore in
Canada. All who intend to supply themselves with
a good cheap Machine, will tind il ta their adrantage
te lefer their purchases for a few weeks until these
Machines are completed. la price and quality they
will bave na paraliel, as lhe subscriber inuends to be
-governed lby quick sales and lght profils.

W4.IT FOR THIE B.RGAlNS.
E. J. NAGLE,

Sewing Machine Manufacturer,
2G5 Notre Dame Street.

Oct. 20, 1859.

ACADEMY
or TH

CUNGREGATION OF NOTRE DAME,
KINGSTON, C. W.

THIS Establishment is conducted by the Sistera of
the Congregation, and is well provided with compe-
tent and experienced Teaichers, who pay strict atten-
tion to formi the manners and principles of their pu-
pils upon a polite Christian basis, inculcating at the
same lime, habits of neatness, order and industry.

The Course of Instruction will embrace all the
usual requisites and accomplishments of Female
Education.

SCHOLASTIC YEA R.
TBRs:

Board and Tuition......,.............$70 00
Use of Becd and Bedding............... 7 00
Waslhing........................... 10 o0
Drawing and Painting................. 7 00
Music Lessons- Piano................. 28 00

Payment is required Quarterly in advance.
October 29.

COLLEGE OF REGIOPOLIS,
KINGSTON, C.W.;

Under the Immediate Supervision of the Rrglt Re
E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kingston.

tHE above Institution, situatedin one of, the most
agreeable and healthful parte of ingston,:is now
completely organized. Able Teachers have ben pro-
vided for the varions departments. Thea bject of
the Institution je to iumpart a good and solid educa-
lion in the fullest sense of the word. The health,
morals, and manners of te pupils will e an object
of constant attention.. The Course of instruction
will includea complote:Cla;ssial uand Commercial
Education. Partidlar attention,will be given to the
French and Enlih languages.

A large and well selected Library will bu Open to
the Pupils.

TERMS:
.Board and Tuition, $100 per Annum(paya' iha

yearly in Advance.)
Use of Libraryduring stay, $2.'
The A anual-Selsion' âerùmences on the let Septem-

ber, and enda on the First Tiiiday of Jul.
July 21et, 1858.

nt and only genuine "Coconums" as prepared.. by
themc, i1 estEablished byonî aIl ]precuden.ceand iRs,
witlouit doubt, the must etcellent 'hair dressing, poi
Which hIas ynt appenred. The Ldies' se enthuias-SERVANTS.
tic in its fa tvr, uanl equally se forthe FLORmHL, KAL-
Lt.i-n 'and TouTH WAsR.--Nepiors M'crury. j M. WTLLIAMSON'S REGISTRY OFFICE for

Wholesale & Retai], hy Lematun, Smevtg & Ca.. S. SERVANTS, $u. 24 BT. JOSEPU STREET, Sigu
. L.Ymnu; Latmplough & Campbesll, and b>' Drug- af tht large îiiag Top.

gie generaolf. Septnher 22.

PORTER--Dublii and London Porter; 3%ontglreul
Porter and Ale, in bottles.

PICKLES, &c.,-Pickeu, Sauces, Raisini, Cur-
rants, Almods, Filberts, Walnuts, Shelled Almonds,
Honey Soap, B.W. Soap, OCastile Soap. al English
do. ; Corn Broomns, Corn Dusters ; led Cori], CIlot
Linos, Shoe Thread, Gardea Lines, Candis, Leion
Peel, Oraigea aund Citron do.; Sweet 0ti, in quarîs
snd pints.

STARCII-GlIenield, Rice and Sitiin'el, fair.
BIUSHIiS-Scrubhbersand Stove iirsbljes: Cloth

and Shoe Bruishîs.
SPICES, & P.-.Figs, Prunes; Sp'iccs, wliole asnd

ground; Cinnamou, Cloes, Mace, Niuimengs, Whit:
Pepper, Black Pepper, Alpice, tiayennie Pepper,
Macaranie, Vermieilla, Indigo, Biutto lu e, Sego,
Arrowrot, Sperni Candles, Tallow' du.:iine Table
Salt ; fine Salt in Bag ; Conarse do. ; Sali Petre ; Sar-
dines, in Tins ; Table Cod Fisi, Dry ; do., do., We;
Cream Ttrt:tr; Baking Sodsa; do., in Packas
Alum, Copperas, Sulphur, lriinstoeî'. lUt Pricks,
Whiting, Chak, &c., &c.

The artictls tr' lim bes quolity. and wil! be Sol
ut the low' iol .

J1. l'IELAN.
Marcib t. r Wi.

WAR 1 SDECLAPRED!
AND TO OPEN

ON MONDA Y, TIH.E! 29th A UG US T,

X'GARVEY'S
SPLENDID STOCK OP

HOl SEl îOLD FURNI'URIE,
AX D

NO TERMS OF P.EACE,
Untùi the present Stock is lhsposed of.

THE Subscriber, in returning thanks to his friende
aînd the public, for the very liberal support extended
te him durinug the pasta ine years, wisbes ta inforni
them that Lis Stock of PLAIN and FANCY
FURNITURE nov o band, consists, net ouly of'
every style and quality bout ic suhe quantilies as bas
never before b . exfibited in this city, and got up
exclusiVeb Lr cash will be sold, at lenst 10 per cent
lower than erer before offered. Every article war-
ranted tu be what it la represented, if not, it may be
returned aile miouli after being delivered, and the
mone' refunded. His Stock amuounts tu $18,o00
wortluI al et which inust bo cleared off before the
1st ofJanuary, in onsequence of extensive changts
in his business, and as after that b will keep a
larger Stock of First Class FURNITURE. His trade
in that line is e l rapidly increasing thut he caunot
longer accoinodate his customers by' beth hi Whole-
sale and Retail business. le will open a Wholesnie
Chair Warehouse, excisive ut his Retail Trade. His
present Stock will be openi on MON DAY, 29th Au-
gust, ail ma rk'ed in plain figures at Reduced Prices,
and will consist of every article of flouse Furnisbing
Goode, anong which will be found a large quantlity
of Cane and Wood-seated Chairs, froin 40 cents ta
$3; Beadstteadî, fronm $3 to $50; Sofas ands Couch-
es, from $8 te $50 ; Mahogany, ulackwalnut, Cheat-
ut and Enamuselcd Chamber Sets, from$ll to $150 ¡

Mahogany and B W Dining Tables, fronm $10 te $45,
with a large Stock of Hair, Moss, Corn, Husk, Sea
Grass, and Palm Leaf Mattrasses, from $4 to $25 ;
Feather Beds, Bolisters and Pillows, 30 te 75e per lb;
Mlabogany, B W Side and Corner What-Nots, Ladies'
Work Tables and Chairs, Toy Chairs and Bureaus.
A fresh supily of Sbirley' Tolish oun band. Solid
Mahogan y and Blackwauand Mahugany Venecer,
Ourled lair, Varnishi, and other Goods suitable fer
the Trnde, constantly on hand.

Ail goods deli!er.ed on board the Cars or Boats, or
at the Reidence of partie who reside inside the To]
gate, fràofci Cbrge, and with entra cure.

OWEN .i'GARVEY
Wliolesale nad Retai!,

Nu 244 Notre Dame Street, Mlontreai.
Atagest 28.

WHERE ¶S:PATRIoK:LYONSt1..
INFORMATIOY :WANTED of PATRICK LYONS,
who left Montreal for New York about aine years
ago, and bas net since been beard of. Any informa-
tion of bis whereaboucts will be thnkfuclly received
by bis sister, Eliza Lyous, at this office.

U-' United States lîapers will confer a favor by
copying the above.

P. F. WALSH,
Practical and &ientific Watchrmakor,

HAS RE31OVED TU

178 NOTRE DAME STREET,
(Next dour to Y Connoru lis Boot 4 Shoc Store.)

CALL and examine his NW and SPLeNI)ID as-
sortiment of Watches, Jewellery, and Plated Ware.

P. F. W'lsh lias also on liun thu BEST SELECT-
E) and mostvaried isscîrnLiit fFA NCY GOODS,
Toys, Perfiumery, Chuplets, losaries, Decades, and
other religions înd eymbolic articles.

BUy your Fan'CY and other Staîtionîe'y 1rom1 '. F.
WALSII, lS Notre Dane Street, of which he lias
ou band the VERY BEST Q IT'.

!13" Spiecial attention given t] REPAlRING and
TIMING alil kinds of Wa:tches, tby cumptct work-
muen, under bis pereona( superiutendienci'

No Ivtches ttken l'or liepahirs tia ccannot b
Warranted.

BUSINESS DEVICE:

IGi" Qcuick Sales iain LiZAI Profit. .
Nev. 17, 1859.

Serofula, or King's Evil,
is a constitutional disease, a corruption of the
blood, by which this fluid beomes vitiated,
veak, and poor. Being in, the circulation, it
pervades the whole body, and may burst ont
in disease on any part of it. Ne organ is frce
from its attacks, nor is there One whicl it may
not destroy. 'flie scrofulous taitt is vnirioisly
caused by mercrial disense, low living, dis-
ordered or unhealthy food, impure cii-, filthl
nnd filthy habits, tei depressing vices, and,
abov al], by the venereail infection. Whnt-
ever bce its origin, it is hereditary in ithe con-
stitution, descending "from parents t ehildren t
unto the third and fourth gencration ;" indeed,
it seems to b the rod of etIlim who says, " I
wi.l vLsit the iniquities of the fathers upon
their children."

Its effects commence by deposition froin the
blood of corrupt or ulcerous msatter, which, in
the lungs, liver,.and internal organs, is ter ed
tuberes; in the glands, sellings; and on
the surface, eruptions or sores. Thuis tuti cor-
ruption, 'which genders in the blood, depresses
the energies of life, se that scrofulous constitu-
tiens not only suffer from sEcrofulous com-
plaints, but they have far les power te w'ith-
stand the attacks of other diseuses; conse-
qluently, vast numsbers perish by disorders
whichs, althuougl inot scrofulous in their'unatire,
are still rcndered fatal by this taint in the
srstem. Most of the consuniption -uhich de-
cumates te humai family lias its origindirceliy
in this rcrofulous contamination ; and TmIany
destructive diseases of the liver, kidieys, brain,
and, indeed, of all the rgans, arise front or
are aggravated by the sanie cause.

One quarter of ail our people are scrofulous;
their persons are invaded by this luiking In-
fection, and their lealth is un derniied by it.
To cleanse it froin the system we musti renovate
IIe blood by un alterative medicine, and in-
vigorate it by healthy food and exercise.
Sueh a meclicine we vaspply in

AYER'S

Ciomponnd Extract of Sarsparilla,
the most effectual remedy hvieh the medical j
àkin of our tintes can devise for tItis ovey
whore prevailing and fatal malaly. It is comi,-
bined from the most active remedialt ithat liave
been discovered for the expurgation of thiis fou
disorder f-mmi the blotd, and the rescue of the
systein from .. its destructive conserueces.
Hence it should b e mployed for the cure of
net oily serofula, but aise those otlier affeu-
tions which arise from it, sucli a iEur'riv
and SKîrN DrscAsEs, S'r. AN'-nroNY's Fuit,
RosE, or ERvyHIPtEtAs, Picrt.s, Pua'unrs,

torrc., BrArsS and Boît., Toaions, Timrim't
and SALT RHue, Scato IInAn, lirsa'it,
lRit.iEEu rmbi, Sr'tSicrr and MEEcURiA iDis-
RAsr. )aersY, DysPEPsmn, DEai.rr, and,
indeed, ALL CoM.LAINS ARirHING F<OM VITA-
r:n on IMPuRIsE BLoonî. 'flie ptopular belief
iii -I imtpurityofiheood " is foulnded in tiruthli,
for scr±ofula Ia a degeneration of th cf blood. The
particular purpose and virtue of titis Sarsiipa-
rilla is te purify and regenerte this vit al flinid,
vithout weh sound hetalthis impossible in
contaminated constitutious.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR Al THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIO,
are sa composed that diseuse within the range of
their action can rarely wiithstand or evade thm
Their penctrating propertiet seurch, and cleanse,
and invigarate avery portion of the humain organ-
lem, correcting its'disenied action, and restoring
its healthy italities. As a consequence of thse
properties, tha invalid who is bowed down with
pain or physical debility is astnnishued te find hiis
beaih or enerý yrestored by a renedy at once so

ple and inviîng.
Net only do they cure the every-dsy complaints

ut every boidy, but also imau formidable and
dangeroaus disesas. The agent beulîw nanued ls
pleaised te fbun gratis niy American Almutiac,
contsining cetrtifucaces et their cures acnd directions
l'or their use ini thîe followinug comtp!uintu: Ca'slu're-
ness, Tleartbuîrn, liceadachte a,-ùîyjgfrom disordered
Staonweh, Nauwaor, 1,ndiestion. l'eau in nd Moenid
Jutiones of Ithe Blia r, F/ttlenscy, Losas orfilp
die, dIa:mdireî, und uthier kindnîi edc-mplacts,
aLi-thig fi-cm slow siu' acf u be bouly or ocasnisetion
ofi its. functins.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
ront YilH iAi.D'l cis ou

isgliu, Caldst, Inullueana, 1-ourseness,
<:roup, Bronchitis, u inciet Cos.umsp.
lion. uînd Pur thue relief of Conausptive
Patîients ia advsanced stages of <ho
disease.
Se wide i< te field ot its usefulnoess and] so n-

merius ai-e the' enses of its, cures, chat almost
m-iry secti.mt ot' comîtry abuoun>ds lu persons pub-

lie'lv'knuown. whio ha:ve brein restoed fromn alarmxing.
;uud aven desperta diseases e! thie longs b>' its
uuf. When Om:e> tried, its superiority' oer every'
"thler mediine of lts kcind is toa apparecnt te esenne
observsaton, and where its rirtues are knuown, lIe
publife ne longer hsesitata what antidata ta yspl>
fan <he distre'ssinug sud duangerous affections e? 11
puilmonary orgns that are incident te oun allate.
Wbile manu> inferinr remnedies thcruist upn the
ouiit lutnve tailed] andf bacc> diacai-et, tis>

utas gainedfrieude tby evray trial, cnferred banefits
on thet afflictedt thavey an over forget, and pro

litet] cressitenuneneu mdton 'cmnkabet

' forgotten. PRAE» '

DR, J1. C. AYER & CO.
LOWELL. MASS.

Lyman, Savage, & Co., at Wholesale and Re-
tail; and by all-the.Druggists in Montreal, and
tbroughout Upper and Lower Canada.

CATHOLICO 'oxEcîAODEMY;
NO. 19 C&TE iSR'iEET.

PROGRAMME OF INSTRUCTION
IN Tu

COMMERCIAL ACADEMY
or

CATHOLIC COMMISSIONERS, MONTREAL;
UNDER THE DIRECTION OF

Ma. U. E. ARCHAMJBAULT, Principal.
Ma. P. GARNOT, Professor of French.
MR. J. M. ANDERSON, JProfessor of'ngismh.

The Course i Education iciil emubrnce n Period or
F'ire ar Study.

F1Ita T Y E A ii :

TERMS.-ONE DOLLAR 1'E MONTH.
Prepartory Class:

Religion ; Ecglish and French It.eadiig ; Cailigra-
phy ; Mentai Cilculation ; Exercises in the French
and Enîglish Langucages ; Object Lessons in French
and Enrglish ; vocal Mic.

SECOND VEAU:

TERMS-ONE DOLLAR 50 GTS. PER MONTH.
Religion ; Fench and isuglish iteading; Etymolo-

gy ; Calligraphy ; J'lt Elemenis of French and
Englisht Graiminir; The Elemteus. of Arithmetic
The Eleinauts of G iography explained ou Maps
Sacred Ilîstory ; Object Lessons in French and Eng-
lisi ; Vocal Music.

THItRD YEA RL
TERMS-TWO DOLLA RS PER MONTH.

Religion ; French and EnHiglisi Rending w'ith ex-
planations; Etynology ; Calligraphy; Aritbmnetic,
(with all the rales of i Commerce) ; E<nglisht and
Prench Syntax ; Sari-ed Hisuory ; Object Lessons in
French aud Eiglish ; Vocal lMusic.

FOURTI VEAL.
TERMS-TWO DOLLA RS .5 U PE 2 3NTi..

Religion ; French nad English leatdiuig, uwit oreg-
soninîgs ; ,E tynology ; Cutlligraiiuu-; Ceiîerol Gran-
mar (FrenchU nd Englisti) ;all thei! itules o Arithl-
metie; Geography ; llistory ut OrCanadi, undmer Ite
dominion of the French ; the Elements of Algebra
aid Geometry ; Natural Ilistor', ancient acnoderni

istory ; Object Lessons i Fir-ietnb and l Engliah ;-
etook-Keeii<g (simple eutry) ; Vue;l Music.

FIFTI YEAR :
TERlS-'VIREE DOLLARS PER MONT.

Religion ; Elocution, Einglisl and French ; French
and Eiglish Literaturu ; Calligraphy ; Book-Keeping,
by Double Entry: Commercial Ecsiorny ; Geogra-
phy ; Ilistuory of Canada unîder the ruîle of the Eung.
isih ; Natural Ilistory ; Amicien t and 3idern Hiatory .
Giounetry ; Algebra ; Notions of Nitrurai Philosophy
and Chîecmistry ; Vocal Music.

Nl.-As the riost important lessusîs are the first
if the moransing exercises, pardnts are respectfully
requeste ito send their childre early te school, so
us n bot to deprive thcem thire buefit of' aney of these
essot;ns.

Parents will be furnished witi a monullfy bulletin,
.ttinug the conduct, aupplicution and progress of their
children.

The .Religious instruction will b cunder the direc-
li of a Gentleman ftrm ithe Seminary, who wili
give lessos twice a-we k in Frenchandun English.

Soiîîuld the nuUiber at pupiiis rqduire his services,
un iidtiional Professer of English will procured.

rij Tl duties of the School wili be Resuned aI
Nihîe A. .u, on MONDAY next, 22d current.

lIor particuliars, apply to the Principal, ait the

U. E. ARilIAMBECAULT,
Principal.

A N JE W C A NDJ D A T E
Fort PILI'.tC FAVOR.

PRO BONO PUBLICO!:

THE iiuiersigied i'bgs to inttrm> his friends and the
geitrtl public, tiit r he lins OPENED the Preiises
N S. LAW IENCE MAIN STUIIELT, (Dr. Nel-

us iliildiuigs,) with, a auge ni!dwel selected
STOCK of KANCYC OUDS, SCIlOUL iOKS,
'TATONE'N ItY, P>ERFt EY, 'TOYS, &c., &C. &C.,
and thit ute is v now prepared W Sell the same ai .OW
PRICES, fuir OASIS UNLY.

fils Stock of Fancy Gonds, &c., comprises every-
.lting usuiaîlly founid ii in au esttblishmîent cf' 0 the kind,
incluinisîg also GUtIery, Jewelleiy, Perfumstery, Oils,
Fancy Souaps, UaUrriges of imtlpurteil Willow, (Iabs,
do., Baskcets, de., and a great variety of Toj. This
Stock baving been selected by 'a gentleanitofi more
tIa twenty years experienc in le trade, thse style
and qualhty of the Gouds niay b relied on.

The STATIONERY DEPARTIl'MENT vill be found
replete with everything essential to a First Clasa
Stationery liltse, consisting of Writing Papers, from
the lowest tu the highest grades ; Packet, Commer-
cial, Letter, snd Note; Enveloîes, of every style
and latter ; Inks, insetands, Penis, 'enliolders,
Sîltes, Sîate Peneils, Lead Peueils, Pencil Leada,
Rulers, Seuling Wax, Waters, Wuafer Staumps, Rubber,
&c. &c. &n.

Ledgers, Journals, Day Bouks, Accounct Books,
Memorandum Bouks, Bill Buoks, Pass Boola, fCopy
ßooks, Maps, Diaries, Portemonaies, Wallets, &c.

The National Serues, sud a good assortmnent of
other Books used in the City Scilioas.

Bibles, Prayer Books, Hymon Books, and Cate.
chisms of al! denominatiors.

Childrens' Books in great variety.
The undersigned also annuunices, that in order to

neet the requirements of that impurtanît section of
the City, he bas connected with lis establishment a
DEPOT for the Sale of the popuolar Amearican Peri-
odicals ani Newsîpapers, amongst which the follow-
ing nuy le mentioned t-
N. Y. Ledger Suttish American

Weekly Muisicaul World
Mercury Musical Friend
Frank Leslie Staats Zeitung
Hasrper's Weekiy Altlantischa JBlatter
Piayune Heraldi
Police Gazette Tribuneo
Clippeor Titmes
Brothuer Jonahan Frankt Leslie's Muagazine

. Tablet Triait Neya

Metropeolitan Record, (Catholic.)
Youith's M agazine, Do.
Choîch Journal,
Christian Inquuirer,
independent,
And] aIl the Montresl Datily sud Week!y pape pre,

A dditions from lieue te time will ho msde to thls
department as the public demand ray> require.

Tite underaigneiLwvil! aIso recoine îorner four overy
description et 'PRINTING sud BOOKBINDJNtÎ,
wehicht ho will.execute with caste umni! despote!> sud
ah reasenabla rates.

Subscribersîto tht various Illuminated Works snd
Periodicals et tlie day eau have thuem Round lu a
style of exclleuce apipra'priate te lthe verk>. Par-
tiauliar attention vil! also ho pui.id ho the Bindinug of
Mtusic.

Postage Stampe fer Suale.
The unde]rsigned hopecs b>' uonremitting attentica

ina!n! deparumniots o? huis business, eqiuablê dlealing
ndt .modoraite charges, ti i-ecere, and respectull>

sulieits, a shareof etbe pubie.patranage.
W. DA LTON,

No. 3, St Lawrence Main Stroek
Septembor 22.


